
4th Grade
Happenings at SJV!

The purpose of St. John Vianney Catholic School is to be a faith-�lled community
that assists families in raising Christian students who, guided by the

Holy Spirit, make a difference in our world as caring and educated people
with the knowledge and strength to make responsible decisions.

Team 4th Grade...Let's Go!
I hope this �nds your family having a blessed Summer. It's not over yet so please continue to
enjoy these sun-�lled days.
 
My name is Mrs. Gina Olivo and I am honored to be your student's teacher for the upcoming
school year. We are ready to learn, to grow and to have lots of fun. I have been at St. John
Vainney for a couple years and it's been a blessing to be part of this community. I am very
invested in SJV with a son in 5th grade and a daughter in 2nd grade.
 
SJV is back in the classroom on Monday, August 22nd which is a half-day with a noon
dismissal. Tuesday, August 23rd is also a noon dismissal.
The rest of the week are full days with a dismissal at 3:20pm.
 
I look forward to getting to know your student and your family this year. Communication and
relationship building are very important to me, so please do not ever hesitate to reach out. I
can be reached at golivo@sjvkids.org or by calling the school o�ce at (810) 235-5687.
 
The Remind app is also a great way for us to keep in touch and you can join here:
https://www.remind.com/join/4af69dh
 
We're in this together and I look forward to the school year ahead!
 
Kindly,
Gina Olivo

Getting to know you!

mailto:golivo@sjvkids.org
https://www.remind.com/join/4af69dh?utm_source=email&utm_medium=ios&utm_campaign=join_invite


I would appreciate if you would take a few moments and �ll out THIS FORM so I can learn
more about your student.
 
Please let me know if you have trouble accessing the link above and thank you for sharing
with me about your student.

School Supplies
The following supplies are included in the School Supply List, however, we have a lot of
supplies at SJV. We can get your student the supplies they need as well.
 
1 pair of headphones to use with Chromebook
 
1 composition notebook
 
2 regular wide ruled notebooks  
 
1 package of wide ruled loose leaf paper
 
2 highlighters
 
1 box of colored pencils or crayons
 
1 box of markers
 
2 black sharpies
 
2 glue sticks
 
2 containers of wipes
 
2 rolls of paper towels
 
2 boxes of Kleenex

School Calendar
2022-2023 School Calendar

REMIND App
I will continue to communicate via email but please feel free to download the REMIND app
and join our classroom group: https://www.remind.com/join/4af69dh

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9rpnO1iJbcNVqc3Dz8mYF9lk9RfxYfKODWhgy_-Gns/edit
https://www.sjvkids.org/Events
https://www.remind.com/join/4af69dh?utm_source=email&utm_medium=ios&utm_campaign=join_invite


Fourth Grade Specials
Stay tuned!


